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By Janel Gradowski

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 203 x 133 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.From bestselling mystery author Janel
Gradowski comes a deliciously deadly mystery. Amy Ridley s
best friend, Carla, is getting married, and Amy is delighted to
be recruited as the head wedding planner-even if Carla s
demands are less than conventional. Case in point: Carla insists
on a tower of doughnuts in place of a wedding cake. But
navigating the world of nuptials becomes the least of Amy s
problems when the owner of a menswear shop is found dead,
and Carla s fiancee is assigned to the case. With the
honeymoon in jeopardy, Amy and Carla vow to help track
down the killer.but they soon discover there are even more
sinister happenings affecting the businesses in downtown
Kellerton, Michigan. If Amy doesn t figure out who is behind the
deadly schemes, the nearly newlywed detective may just be
solving another murder-hers! **Recipes Included!** Culinary
Competition Mysteries: Pies Peril (book #1) Chicken Soup
Homicide (book #2) Christmas Canapes Sabotage (short story)
Doughnuts Deadly Schemes (book #3) What critics are saying
about the Culinary Competition Mysteries: PIES PERIL is the...
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A whole new electronic book with a new point of view. It can be full of knowledge and wisdom Its been written in an
exceedingly simple way which is only following i finished reading through this pdf in which really modified me, modify
the way in my opinion.
-- Ar ia nna  Nikola us-- Ar ia nna  Nikola us

This ebook is wonderful. I have got go through and so i am certain that i am going to likely to read through once
again again later on. You will like the way the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Miss Ar ia ne Mr a z-- Miss Ar ia ne Mr a z
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